Introduction
the Pascal university regional engagement (Pure) initiative is an extensive international research and development project that has been carried out in 19 regions across the world (see duKe/osBorne/WIlson 2013). the project has revealed both a desire on the part of regional authorities in many parts of the world to engage with heIs, but also an uncertainty about how to develop a successful and sustainable relationship with the higher education sector. the research appears against a backcloth of vigorous debate both in and between universities, and in government policy in a number of countries, about public funding for higher education and about what is variously described as universities' community service, lifelong learning, third mission, or, as used here, regional and community engagement roles. the debate has at its core the assumptions that both regions and heIs can benefit through partnership and that universities can contribute more to civil society in return for public moneys invested in them.
2. the regional engagement debate the current world-wide interest in regional engagement is in itself not new. It is generally acknowledged to have its roots in the Land-grant colleges in the us and civic universities in the uk (mcdoWell 2003; sanderson 1972) . to the story should be added transnational progressive reform sentiment, which in the late 19 th century saw the establishment of university extension colleges and university social settlement houses across the (then) british empire and in north america (hamIlton 2008) .
as an ideal, regional engagement requires that universities share their knowledge, resources and skills, and listen and learn from the expertise and insight of the different communities with which they engage (Beacons For PuBlIc engagement 2010). the focus is on exchange and not simply knowledge transfer. In recent years regional engagement has received fresh attention as part of a broader debate on higher education (oecd 1999, 2001) . national and international discourse has focused on the need to make HEIs more 'relevant', 'efficient', more transparent and more accountable, and more international and competitive (sloWey/schuetze 2012, 3). a general concern has been expressed that teaching and research activities in universities are often not sufficiently aligned with specific economic and social objectives (chatterton et al. 2000, 475) . the oecd has highlighted the need for heIs to reconcile the tensions between two competing rationalities; the higher education rationality of detachment and the science and technology driven-rationality of close interaction with business and the community (oecd 2007). overall there is a sense that universities should not be allowed to 'stand apart'. many universities and university networks have responded to this challenge, as is evident is the work of the Big Tent 1 of networks concerned with promoting community engagement in universities around the world.
Public spending pressures in different parts of the world have added urgency to the debate as heIs come to terms with the changing public funding models that are emerging in different countries. this in part manifests itself in governments being increasingly pre-occupied with securing impact at regional, national and international level from public investment in higher education (Inman/schuetze 2011; mohrman/shI/FeInBlatt/choW 2009) . a further impulse for regional engagement is interest in the notion of lifelong learning. In the 1990s lifelong learning was seen as a key higher educational mechanism to underpin the development of the 'knowledge economy' and therefore a tool in the drive for modernisation and development (sloWey/schuetze 2012, 7). In europe, the bologna declaration in 1999 saw lifelong learning as an essential tool in helping higher education face societal challenges of competitiveness and use of new technologies to improve social cohesion, equal opportunities and quality of life. by 2008 54 % of heIs in europe claimed to have established strategies for lifelong learning (davIes/FeutrIe, 2008) . the interrelationship between lifelong learning and higher education is vital for how heIs address regional engagement. Factors essential for support of lifelong learning such as quality teaching, widening participation, services to business and communities and other contributions to civil society are central to regional strategies of heIs (Watson 2009). 3. an engagement model regional engagement, as used here, refers to the set of relationships through which heIs and their staff and students connect and share their work with the public. In practice all heIs have a complex network of links with their surrounding region, some formal, some driven from central management, many more dependent on the initiative of faculty members, and many more again arising from student learning programmes, or informal student activity. It is through this web of relationships that an HEI presents a profile of engagement to its region and local communities.
The particular profile of engagement will be influenced by many factors including the historical mandate and role, tradition and culture, and geographical location of an heI (schuetze 2010, 13). Just like regional authorities, a higher education provider has to 'manage' its relationships with a complex array of other organisations within its environment. engaging with numerous regional stakeholders can present institutions themselves with many challenges.
The profile of engagement, which a HEI has with its surrounding region, can be seen as the result of its efforts to establish and maintain its position with regard to three important contexts within which it operates.
the Area Context refers to the social, economic, cultural and geographical characteristics of the region in which it is located, which are likely to influence, among other things, the background of the students who attend, the opportunities for applied research in local industries and public agencies, and the expectations of public bodies and other stakeholders of the provider.
the Market Context refers to he providers being a part of a market regionally, nationally and internationally. Institutions will be subject to market pressures arising particularly from the funding regime in which they are placed, and through their strategic decisions and marketing will look to position themselves in such a way to sustain themselves within the market, with important implications for the priority which is attached to aspects of regional engagement.
the Institutional Context is important because having taken a strategic position; heIs have to establish arrangements to support this through institutional allocation of resources, management practices and incentives for staff to deliver programmes consistent with the desired direction. this may be particularly problematic in universities which tend to be large, diverse, 'loose' organisations, and in which objectives of individual scholarship may not be consistent with institutional desires for public engagement activities.
The pattern and profile of regional engagement will be the outcome of the interaction between actions taken in each of these different contexts, and especially shaped by factors such as the funding regime in which it is placed; institutional policy choices relating crucially to the emphasis placed on research relative to teaching, the emphasis placed on the pursuit of international standing relative to national or regional orientation and the extent to which regional engagement activities are recognised and incorporated into resource allocation within the institution the judgements made by higher education providers on these issues are likely to lead them to prioritise the broad elements in their mission -research, teaching and regional/community engagement -in different ways as they seek to define their role and place within the world of higher education.
there are a number of ways in which higher education providers' responses to these pressures might be classified. In the US for example, the Carnegie Foundation for the advancement of teaching (cFat) has developed a system of classifying 'institutions of community engagement' (cFat 2010). carnegie takes into account such indicators as 'institutional identity and culture' and commitment to 'outreach and partnership'. In recent years the debate has focused on the extent to which engagement is seen by heIs as a core element of their mission (Kellogg commIssIon 1999). It is suggested that increasingly heIs might look to position themselves in one of a number of categories; one such categorisation distinguishes six principle forms as shown in table 1. to elite institutions, research intensive institutions, teaching institutions and regional institutions may be added specialist institutions with a particular focus on an aspect of science, or as schools of music or art, whilst others are 'short-cycle' providers offering mainly vocational degree programmes. For the purposes of the discussion here we will adopt a categorisation according mainly to the priority 'mission' of the institution, as set out below. It will be seen that all categories espouse each 'mission' to some extent: the distinction between categories rests on the relative priority afforded to each. regio-nal intensive universities for example place significant emphasis on engagement at the local and regional level. In many countries, the regionally focussed university remains in an uncertain position given prevailing national and increasingly international, policies and perspectives in higher education. In some parts of the world however the concept of a regional intensive university is finding increasing legislative and programme recognition. In sweden, for example, changes in higher education legislation during the 1990s, whilst giving universities more autonomy over their internal affairs, placed greater responsibility on them to work with their communities, in particular with industry and business. elsewhere, regional universities themselves have formed associations e.g. in australia and in south africa, to help higher education better adapt and contribute to government regional policies in these countries.
regional role and impact
If done well, regional engagement generates mutual benefit for both HEIs and regions. an oecd (2007) study maintains that regional engagement activity comes from appreciation of shared interests and that this shared interest is primarily economic. For heIs, according to the evidence of the Pure international project, regional engagement can build trust, understanding and collaboration, and increase the higher education sector's relevance and contribution to, and impact on, business, public policy and services, social and cultural life and wider civil society within their region and local community. It can also enable universities to meet the challenge of the need to demonstrate the impact of their research. For regions, HEIs are major employers, significant consumers of goods and services and their presence will have obvious implications for housing, transportation and other infrastructure development. knowledge transfer can assist regions to develop sustainable policies and practice as increasingly demanded by national governments. the provision of resources for continuing professional development and training locally offers the potential to raise skill levels in the local population and can stimulate lifelong learning and in turn boost the local economy. more fundamentally the recognition of universities as an important aspect of regional development policies is now increasingly clear in many parts of the world (oecd 2007). The significance for regional development placed on innovation, knowledge creation, human resource development and social capital in achieving regional growth and development accord HEIs a significant role in their regions. In australia for example a study has shown that regional universities can make a substantial contribution to regional economies and their collective contribution to the national economy can also significant (charles sturt unIversIty/southern cross unIversIty 2009).
the impact of regional engagement activities extends beyond the economic and includes among other outcomes the localisation of the learning process through work-based learning, graduate employment in the region, continuing education, professional development and lifelong learning activities, cultural and community development, social cohesion and sustainable development on which innovation depends (charles sturt unIversIty/southern cross unIversIty 2009, 15). whilst there are numerous examples of economic analysis of the impact of heIs on regional economies, the impact of heIs on the social and cultural quality of life in regions, and their contribution to wellbeing, regional identity and sense of place are less well understood. heIs contribute to the range of cultural events and facilities in their geographical areas. culture is of growing significance in regional development both as an economic activity and as a dimension of community identity, and underpins the attractiveness of a region. acknowledging the social and cultural impact of engagement adds to understanding of the significance of HEIs for the vibrancy of regional life as well as its economic development. this broader potential provides compelling arguments for regions to 'reach in' to heIs to demand more of higher education as an asset in their localities.
5. engagement for a purpose despite the possibilities afforded by regional engagement activity, the data from the Pure global regional study shows that heIs across the world are positioning themselves in distinctly different ways when defining their own mission and strategy with regard to engagement and the contribution they make to the development of the local region. Regional impacts and benefits arising from HEIs are not systematically realised. the research suggests that regional engagement activity can often be piecemeal, ill thought through and not part of a broader strategy. It seems that heIs are often unaware of, or are unwilling to exploit the possibilities open to them through such work. there appear to be multiple barriers, for example because of structures and traditions which make engagement difficult to achieve (e.g. Inman/schuetze 2010). the preoccupation in higher education with rankings has also played a role in discouraging engagement activity as some institutions seek to prioritise improving their ranking in league tables such as those of the academic ranking of world universities (arwu) which are almost exclusively based on research performance.
In this often less than encouraging climate, regions may themselves feel powerless to exploit the potential of having an heI on their doorstep. regional policy, by definition, is about place and community. Regional cities and communities develop their social and economic identity around place. they compete for business and economic development, infrastructure and services, and they promote and support local sporting, social and cultural organisations and activities. Increasingly they need to see local universities as assets for their communities, not only to provide accessible high quality educational opportunities, but also to contribute to local economic, social and cultural development. In these days of severely constrained public expenditure, they must strive to make the best of any assets within their region.
the implication is that both regions and heIs could do more to come together to realise the potential impacts and benefits of regional engagement and that regions in particular can take the lead in driving the process forward. the stakes are high and the PURE international study shows that benefits for regions are established in both more developed and less developed countries world-wide, including both urban and rural areas (duKe/osBorne/WIlson 2013).
Identifying the engagement gap
the Pure study has compared engagement practices of heIs and regional authorities within 19 regions to identify the strengths and weaknesses of engagement within each region. the research reveals a regional engagement gap: a mis-match between heI engagement and regional expectations and development priorities. Recognising the scope of the engagement gap is only the first step. This kind of analysis also forms the basis on which regions can formulate a set of expectations of heIs and approach them with a view to establishing the kind of role they might play in securing benefits for regional development and improved efficiency and effectiveness in the delivery of regional policy and services.
7. benchmarking engagement within the Pure study attempts were made to systematically analyse engagement profiles for HEIs using a benchmarking instrument based on an instrument first developed by charles and BenneWorth (2002). the instrument can be used to provide a graphic representation profile of the strengths and weaknesses of engagement practice (rather than provide some overall measure of the quality of engagement) in order to help partners and institutions decide on prioritisation and improvement. benchmarking can be seen as part of a culture of self-improvement within an heI and within a strategic discussion with regional partners (charles et al. 2010, 82) . It is based on the assumption that systematically collected data from different organisations or parts of organisations can be used comparatively to understand organisational strengths and weaknesses, and to identify aspects of performance in which change should be a priority.
the focus in the Pure study was on benchmarking a range of processes through which heIs might seek to engage with regional stakeholders for mutual benefit. Following the approach developed by Charles et al., regions and HEIs within the Pure study were encouraged to benchmark their engagement practice across a number of domains which have been shown to be important for regional competiveness. whilst there is no universal agreement on these engagement domains, for the purposes of this study, 8 such domains were identified, namely: -embedding engagement in institutional practice -developing human capital -developing business Processes and Innovation -developing regional Learning Processes and social capital -community development Processes -cultural development -Promoting sustainability -enhancing regional infrastructure
The first of these is focussed on those processes within the institution which demonstrate commitment to engagement and through which engagement practice is promoted, embedded and supported, whilst the remainder relate to specific aspects of regional development. each of these domains 2 has a number of specific aspects of engagement activity associated with it through which the engagement in that domain is operationalised.
the benchmarking process requires institutions to rate their practice on each aspect on a five-point scale, and offer a limited amount of quantitative data and supporting notes to indicate the scope, scale and quality of activity to justify the rating. The ratings can then be compared to produce a profile of engagement activity within each domain, and combined to provide an overall domain rating. the domain ratings can in turn be compared to provide an overall engagement profile for the institution across all domains. It is important to recognise that these are ratings, not precise measurements, although some expert moderation of ratings can be applied to improve comparability across institutions. however, what is important in the development of the profile is the relative strength of practice across domains within each institution -the shape of the profile rather than the specific scores from which it is derived.
Comparing engagement profiles
data from one regional study, glasgow and the west of scotland, illustrates the different profiles of engagement associated with the different categories of HEI identified above (for a full discussion of this study see http://pure.pascalobservatory.org ). the heIs in the west of scotland study included a research intensive university, a regional intensive university and a relatively small specialist intensive university with a tradition for high quality vocational education. these are illustrated below. the study benchmarked regional engagement over a number of social, economic and cultural domains. In Figures 1-3 above, performance on each domain has been scored on a fivepoint scale, five representing good practice and one poor or un-developed practice. the allocated score is a judgement across performance on the various aspects of engagement activity -usually six or seven -associated with each, so a particular domain rating may be achieved through a varying combination of strengths and weaknesses on the more specific aspects of engagement associated with it.
It is stressed that these are self-rating scales which only give an indication of performance. The profiles provide a broad picture of the strengths and weaknesses of heI practice, as a basis for discussion of ways performance might be improved to more readily meet the needs of both the universities and the regions. the results were also intended to make regional authorities more aware of any gaps in provision and as a consequence encourage them to seek more informed closer relationships with the heIs in their localities.
Issues for heIs and regions
The different engagement profiles in Glasgow and the West of Scotland raise a number of important issues of interest to regions keen to establish effective engagement between regional stakeholders and working relations with their local heIs. whilst all institutions demonstrated commitment to regional engagement in their mission and strategy statements, they varied considerably in the extent to which engagement activity was embedded in areas such as resource allocation and incentivised in staff assessment. recognising that each heI can play to its strengths should assist regional thinking about which partner to approach on particular development issues. It is also possible to identify some aspects of engagement which would be crucial to the fulfilment of the 'regional intensive' concept, and which might be held to mark the distinctiveness of the regional role. the region intensive concept for example requires that universities be close to their local economies and business communities. a regional intensive university also needs to be both a regional actor and a 'scientific' actor, bringing advanced research and knowledge to local innovation processes. Pearce et al. (2007) have argued the purpose and function of heIs could extend beyond knowledge production and transfer to include the co-creation, exchange and mobilisation of knowledge through systematic approaches to community-university research partnerships, to the benefit of all. As KonvItz (2011) has recently pointed out, because universities are uniquely not bounded by jurisdictional limits, they have the scope to bring otherwise disparate groups together to address issues of priority for the region, and may have a leadership role in taking the regional response forward.
10. closing the engagement gap tackling the engagement gap requires clear appreciation on the part of the region as to the character of the relationship which is sought. regions need to consider a number of key issues. how far along the continuum do regions wish to go in building a relationship with HEIs? Should the relationship be strategic or programme specific?
It is vital that any engagement partnership 'takes two'. a fruitful partnership will depend on acknowledging the context in which each partner is operating, on leadership and commitment, and is likely to be sustained by both strategic discussion and practical demonstration of what can be achieved in specific programme applications. regions should consider the kinds of contributions from heIs they could expect in securing a wide range of policy objectives. these might be drawn from any of the engagement domains identified earlier, including city and regional planning, support to business, lifelong learning community development, heritage and culture, public health and well-being, and sustainability. In practical terms, examples of collaborative engagements found in the Pure study include: -enhancing available analytical capacity through jointly staffed analytical units -developing joint business incubation facilities -exploiting the knowledge capital in a region through knowledge-sharing and innovation arrangements -Improved staff training programmes -articipation in student intern programmes and short-term 'problem -solving' placements -supporting he-based continuing education programmes -trialling innovative service delivery models -Following up international connections for the benefit of the local region.
conclusion: regions 'reaching in' as well as universities 'reaching out'
This article has explored the features of the profiles of engagement of HEIs and for the benefit of their potential regional partners has drawn attention to some issues that add value and give expression to heIs' 'closeness' to regional government, business and communities, consistent with their status as universities. It has been shown that all heIs may have a role to play. heIs are seen as important in regional development, and regional engagement is increasingly expected of them in justifying public funding. For regions the challenge must be to 'join up' the different contributions of heIs for maximum impact.
business and regional policy makers often complain that 'getting in' to what heIs have to offer is never easy. this requires clarity about what is sought and determination to establish innovative partnership activities to secure the benefits required and expected. From a regional perspective, the study in the west of scotland and similar findings from the PASCAL international programme provide regions with clear appreciation of the character of the relationships they should seek with heIs. the contention is that is time for regions to use this knowledge to 'reach in' to heIs and seek out solutions to the issues they face. with clarity about what is sought, and determination to establish innovative partnership activities to secure the benefits required and expected, closing the engagement gap wherever it exists will bring benefits for regions, HEIs and wider society at large.
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